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Montreal Stock Markti
-MARRET DULI AND WEAX-STOOKE

GENERÂLLY LOWER, BUT CLOSI
STEADY.

This morninge market at the openîng
waa duli and weak. Pacille sold à over
-London parity aud we would not b;e sur-
prised aboula iL turn again towards par.
The market geuerally was -'cak, but Lhe
moat noted decline v.'as ini War Eagle
whidh sold fally ton pointe lower than
yesterday. The manner in which this
stock was sdvancod yest-orday je an indi-
cation of what mig~L happen when ci.-
cumetauces change, the present, under-
currant of weakness te one of strength,
sucI as prevailed a few days ago.
'The general list wae offered doirn, but

apathy was most noticeable, even in these
Issues which have cf lots shown much
activity.

The trading in the firat heur eousisted
f about 1300 erdinary hares and 4500mlnlng sharce. The selling pf Toronto

Rialla was then a fouLure, 150D shares
being marketed by eue firm, the buying
belng general. Gas was thon offered
down te 203. Tne toue at tho close was
steady at the decline.

Oanadiar, Pacifie opened under yestar-
day's; close, at 96j. 2155 slaires were traded
in between 961 and 96j, and at the latter
price thre closing sale was made, witu
buyers offoring 961 and sellera asking 97.

Republie was deait, iu te the exteut of
65100 shares. Opening at 140 iL sold down
to, 139, .&nd closedl with buyers offerlug 139
aud sellera asking 139J. On aIl reactiens
buy Republic; it wril pay.

Torontt*RalIs-Trading Iu thie seurity
ýwsS quite brisk, though atdeclningprices.
Opening at 118, It deslined to 118, but re-
Aoted at the close fractioually, the cloaing
sale being made ab 1181, with sellers isk-
lag that pries and buyers cflerlng 118 for
more. Toronto Railsla a parchase on re-
actions.

Mcntren' Gasecontluuodl WeaIL. Opearing
sales were i:ada atlyen terday'a figures, but
it deeiuned to 203,.reacting sl!ghtlv at thre
close, thre cosIeing sale bing m ado at 203t,
wltb buyer cfferlng 203 ancO sellera paklng
203*

Montreal Stribet-Thiie8 issue sold inear]3
two points uaider yeeterday's loWest fig-
ures. Trading; iras ligit, only 160 shares
being deait in. IL cloacd stronger, how-
ever, at 332 t o :2

kn the mining: issues Republlc was the
only stock show ing stability.

War Eagle declined Vveo points on sales
cf 3,5010 aaýea. Payne wais steady a. yes.
terday's Io wüst price and MontrealLondon
deelined tci 69 on sales ef 1,000 shares.

The bale nc e cf the trading which consiet-
ed cf sca-;tered sales lu Richelieu & Ont..
Twin Cit.i,.Iontreal 'relegrapli, Conmmer-
cial Cablie, Royal EIe.etric, Bank cf Ceom-
mere, IXcrc hante Bank, Blank cf Ottawa,
and Domoinion Cotton were made at
steady priees with Lhe exception cf the
latter wlsiclà decllned elight7y.

111ORNING SALES.
Coaadal?a crne2s, 964. 225, 96J. 125, 9652W , 96-i. 1o 6. ~,9e 75, 96à. 17ï, 96l.575 P6.. *1751 àGk. 75, 96j.
'Republie Cons. ?dizing Ce. x d.-2000, 140.500o, 1291. 400, 139.
Montreitl Tellgh-12, 204. 25, _203j. 1W5,203. !!S. =03.
TorontÀ) Rly-25, l118. ;00, 1181. Z00, 118J.970, 118. 6m5, 118j.
Montreal Telegraph-.36, 175.
Comnmercial Cable.-20, 18t3. 25, 166J.Montreal Et. Ry. -50, 330-C. 100, 3301.
Richelieu & Ont-.5 109j.
Twvin City--25, 71.
Royal EIectric-75, 1S6.
Mcntreal.ondon....îOO, 69.Bank cf Oirmmàrce--s, 151. 21, 151j. 7S,
Dominion Cotten-50, Ill.
War Eagl3 x d.--3Wpo, 370.
Merchanibe Bauk--M, 170.
Duluth Com--350 51*Payne Mining X a1-2000, 400.
Bankr of Ottawa-14, 210.

ATRNOON BOA RD.
Theze was an average recovery in prIcea

during tire second half of t.day's session.
This stiength was most neticeabîe mn Cana-
dian Pacifié, Whlch closed te-niglit at 971,
with sallers asking-97J.

Repubio continued about stationary and
was flrm round this zuornin2gls prices.

Menta.eai Street Rallway was inactive,
but stiong, 250 shares cbanging bande at

Canadinu Pacmfi-.I0, 96.1. M.0 961- 125,97. fl&', 974. 25 91j. 25, 97j'.5,9jT.vin City-75, 70. ,0 ~IRepublio x d--,500, 188. 12,000, 1391. 100,1ie. 1000, 189j.
Toronto' Ballwiy-55o, 2181. 50, 118î.

Duluth Pfd-25, 10..
War Bagle x d-5t<., 370.
Montreal.London.-1000o,69. 400, 62.
Montreal Sb RY-250, 333.
New Montreal St. -125, 3.30.
R. & O. Nav. Oo.-28, 1094.
Dom. Cotton-251 i11
Western Loan & rrust-îo, 94e.
Montreal Gas.-2â, 23. 50,-21. 175, 203.

MO1'TREAL INIG EX HA IN GE
The miarket bail lost sorne of ita snap this

morning, ana as a remuit, prices were In-~
clined to sag off.

The volume or business also declinerd
proportionately This desnclination on
the part of invcstore te enter the makçt,
at, the present mroment la enly natural, and
seems not te t~e confined only te Mont-
real.

Repubîli wvas a trifle weaker, seing off
te 14 1, the bid a ad asked prices at the close
being 13î;-140.

Big Three was~ one of theomnt active,
and declined la ail a wholo point. 3,000
shares changed hande, and it cloeed, at 25,
with buyere offering 2ah.

In Golden Star 4,000 ;haros came b efore
the board, aud it showed conaiderable
s.%rongth in face cf the gexieral dulnese
3,000 Bhares were sold at W3, which le a gain
of a point frein yesterday'a close, and it
closed this a.m. nt 63j.

Morrison was aIse steady, scorlng an ad-ý
vance of apoint. IL cloaed at19.

MOSRNXNG 1EOABD.
Republic-500, 141.
Virtue--500, 68. 1600, 67.
BigqTbree-ICDO, 2SI. 20.0,28.

Colifrnia-bto.6.
Knob BIh1-1CD 93.
Montreal GeMd ýields-500 29.
Ranibler Cariboo-1000, 3lý.
Golden Star-3000o, 63. 1000, 63j.
Morrison.-sooo, 19.

PJTERNOON SAL.
Republic Mf1nizg Co-300. 139.
]Ltnntreal.London---500, 69.
Big Three.-1100, t7k.
Iron Maek-1000, 14.
Morrison-1000, 18.

S * TAIN LW
The membe. amid frequenters cf tue

Stock Excliange halled with dclfht th.reappeuramce cf Captain loy où Change
tbis xnerning. Consldecing bis long and
serions Mfness, Ca ptain ow 1ooksîe r k-ýably xell. The b!hplc CaptLow holds

Inte estimation of hà frianids a e vii
denced"by the warmtb of bis reception.
Thre CapM nthoug1 ookifig welIl lill

Price 3 cents -


